T
he material presented in this paper is based on more than 30 years of research, observations and experience concerning causes, control, and consequences of cracking in concrete structures. This extensive background was helpful in the preparation of this paper which deals with questions of concrete cracking.
The presence of cracking does not necessarily indicate deficiency in strength or serviceability of concrete structures. While currently available design code provisions lead to reasonable control of cracking, additional control can be achieved by understanding the basic causes and mechanisms of crackNote: This paper is a revised and updated version of an article originally published in the Proceedings of the International Association for Bridge and Structural Engineering (1ABSE), Zurich, Switzerland, 1987, p. 109. ing in concrete structures. In this paper, causes of concrete cracking are discussed, including tensile strength of concrete, temperature, shrinkage and creep effects. Recommended crack widths are presented along with design methods for sizing reinforcement to control crack widths.
CAUSES OF CRACKING
Concrete can crack due to a number of causes. Some of the most significant causes are discussed in detail.
Tensile Strength of Concrete
The tensile strength of concrete is a widely scattering quantity. Cracking occurs when tensile stresses exceed the tensile strength of concrete. Therefore, to control concrete cracking, the tensile strength of concrete is of primary im-portance. Laboratory test data conducted by H. Busch were analyzed statistically. As presented in Ref. 1 (psi) fi' m = 0.34 (ff)2"'(N/mm2)
The statistical analysis indicated that the coefficient in this equation can be modified to 1.4 (0.22) and 2.7 (0.45) to obtain the 5 and the 95 percentiles, respectively, of the tensile strength, fI.
The tensile strength of concrete is slightly higher in flexure. However, it is recommended that values for direct tension be used in practice. Concrete cracks when the tensile strain, €°t, exceeds 0.010 to 0.012 percent. This limiting tensile strain is essentially independent of concrete strength.
The 5 percentile of the tensile strength, f, should be used in design to locate areas in the structure that are likely to crack by comparing calculated stresses with the expected concrete strength. The 95 percentile, f 5 , should be used to obtain conservative values for restraint forces that might occur before the concrete cracks. These restraint forces are used to calculate the amount of reinforcement needed for crack width control.
Causes of Cracking During Concrete Hardening
Concrete cracking can develop during the first days after placing and before any loads are applied to the structure. If concrete members are allowed to cool quickly, tensile stresses may reach values higher than the developing tensile strength of the concrete. Even if this process results only in microcracking, the effective tensile strength of the hardened concrete is reduced. However, very often wide cracks appear even when reinforcement is provided. In addition, the reinforcement may not be fully effective since bond strength is also developing and is yet too low. It is necessary to minimize such early cracks by keeping temperature differentials within the concrete as low as possible. This can be done by one or more of the following measures:
1. Choice of cement -A cement with low initial heat of hydration should be selected. Table 1 shows that there is a significant variation in heat develop- The cement content of concrete should be kept as low as possible by good grading of the aggregates. Heat development can also be reduced by adding fly ash or using slag furnace cement.
2. Curing -Evaporation of water must be prevented by using curing compounds or by covering the concrete with a membrane. Rapid evaporation can lead to plastic shrinkage cracking.
3. Curing by thermal insulationRapid cooling of the surface must be prevented. The degree of thermal insulation depends not only on the climate, but also on the thickness of the concrete member and on the type of cement used. Spraying cold water on warm young concrete, as it was done years ago, is not recommended.
4. Precooling -This is a necessity for large massive concrete structures such as dams. For more usual structures, in which shortening after cooling can take place without creating significant restraint forces, precooling is expensive and unnecessary. In this case, thermal insulation is preferable and it also has the benefit of accelerating concrete strength development. An exception may be made in very hot climates since precooling can keep concrete workable for a longer period of time.
Often shrinkage is considered as a cause of early cracking. However, this is not true under normal climatic conditions. Shrinkage needs time to produce a There are two types of restraint which cause stress in concrete members, namely, internal restraint as shown in Fig. 1 , and external restraint in indeterminate structures, as shown in Fig. 3 . Restrained deformations caused cracking in concrete bridges and it was primarily due to temperature differences produced by heating under the sun and cooling during the night. Extreme temperatures that occur at 20 to 50-year intervals must be considered. As indicated in Refs. 3, 4, 5 and 6, temperatures in bridge structures were measured in several countries. Recently, the U.S. Transportation Research Board published in Ref. 7 temperature data for bridge design.
Temperature differentials should be considered along with recommended mean temperatures, T m , used for calculating maximum and minimum changes in the lengths of structural members. In Central Europe values for T. are specified for concrete bridges as varying from +68°F to -22° (+20°C to -30°C).
The temperature distribution over a beam cross section can be subdivided into three parts as shown in Fig. 4 equilibrium over the cross section and produce no action forces. These stresses, which also exist in statically determinate structures, can be calculated by imposing equilibrium conditions and considering that:
where a T is equal to 6 x 10 -6 / 0 F (10-5/°C), the coefficient of thermal expansion for concrete. Cooling causes tensile stresses in areas near extremities of the section.
For bridges in Europe, the AT values given in Table 2 are recommended. In addition to temperature, restrained concrete creep and shrinkage can cause stresses. Shrinkage often leads to cracks between connected members of significantly different sizes. Stress due to restrained creep and shrinkage can be calrig. 4 . uivision of temperature aiagram into its constant, unear ana noniinear parts.
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AT, AS and ACr culated in the same way as stresses due to temperature. Transverse cracks due to temperature, creep and shrinkage effects are frequently found in the relatively thin bottom slabs of box girders despite the fact that calculations show considerable longitudinal compressive stresses due to prestressing. Compressive stresses tend to shift towards the thick webs which undergo less creep and shrinkage strains as illustrated in Fig. 5 .
Box sections are indeterminate structures. Therefore, restraint moments are developed when the section is heated on one side by the sun. This leads to vertical cracking in bridge piers and tower shafts as shown in Fig. 6 . Ref. 8 shows examples of temperature cracks in prestressed concrete structures.
Determination of Areas Likely to Crack
Cracking occurs whenever the principal stresses due to service loads or due to restraint forces or due to a combination of service loads and restraints exceed the tensile strength of concrete. These stresses can be calculated using the linear theory of elasticity, considering the structure initially uncracked. In these calculations, f,s should be taken as the tensile strength of the concrete. In the tension side of a beam, cracking will occur in areas where bending moments due to service loads and restraint cause stresses in the extreme tensile fiber above f15 . As bending increases, the depth of cracking can be calculated by considering a maximum concrete tensile strain of 0.015 percent as shown in Fig.  7 .
Calculation of possible maximum bending moments due to restraint should be based on f 5 . As shown in Fig.   8 , consideration of such moments increases the areas in which cracking may be expected to occur.
Bending moments due to restraint define only the location and quantity of reinforcement or prestressing necessary to limit the crack width for serviceability purposes. As proven long ago by Priestley, and illustrated in Fig. 9 , these moments do not decrease the ultimate strength of the structure because they are reduced and finally disappear due to cracking and plastic deformation as service loads are increased until the Cracked zones in webs of beams under combined moment due to dead load, live load and restraint.
limit state is reached. However, the structure must be checked for possible brittle failure of the compression zone if a relatively high degree of prestressing is used, especially for continuous Tbeains. Therefore, to satisfy strength requirements, bending moments due to restraint should not be added to moments due to service loads in sizing of main reinforcement. It must, however, be observed that restraint due to prestressing does not decrease on the way up to limit state. Restraint forces decrease beginning with the first crack since the stiffness of the structure is progressively reduced with each crack that occurs. Steel stresses due to restraint are highest when the first crack occurs and decrease with each further crack. This tends to reduce crack widths. Fig. 9 shows the effect on moment due to reduction of restraint.
Evaluation of Cracks
As indicated in Ag. 10. Crack width at the surface is used as a measure of the effect of cracking on concrete members. 
of the reinforcement furnished by the concrete, provided the cover is sufficiently thick and dense. However, to avoid undue concern by casual observers, crack widths should be limited to 0.008 in. (0.2 mm) at surfaces which are often seen from a short distance.
Polluted air containing CO 2 (which causes carbonation), and SO 2 (which forms acids), or chlorides from deicing salts, can cause damage to concrete structures. Having cracks or not, concrete structures must be protected against such attacks.
Despite the evidence that crack widths up to 0.016 in. (0.4 mm) do not significantly affect the corrosion protection of reinforcement, different levels of environmental exposure and different sensitivity to corrosion of various types of reinforcement led to different requirements for concrete cover. It is prudent to vary crack width limitations depending on environmental conditions.
For the environmental criteria of CEB and Eurocode No. 2, crack widths can be defined as presented in Table 3 . These values are valid for a concrete cover, c, of 1.18 in. (30 mm) and for bar diameters, db , smaller than c/1.2 but not greater than 1 in. (25 mm). For larger cover, the allowable crack width should be increased to c130 (c in mm). For cover greater than 2 3/s in. (60 mm) and bar diameters of main reinforcement greater or equal to No. 10 (32 mm), small diameter and closely spaced reinforcement should be provided within the cover to control crack widths. 
DESIGN OF REINFORCEMENT
Reinforcement can be designed to control crack widths using information presented in the following sections.
Basic Analysis
The following presentation follows the 1978 CEB-FIP Model Code and the 1983 CEB Manual. The material is based on theoretical considerations and experimental results. Fig. 11 shows a plot of steel stress versus longitudinal strain over a given length, 1, of a reinforced concrete element in direct tension. As the load increases, cracks are assumed to occur within this length. The crack spacing and the longitudinal mean strain define the mean crack width:
where wm = mean crack width = mean crack spacing E m = mean strain = Al/l As the load increases, reinforcement stress at a potential crack location varies linearly. When the crack occurs, reinforcement stress at the crack, o-$ , increases suddenly without a significant change in the mean strain. As the load continues to increase and more cracks appear, the relationship between the mean strain, E m , and reinforcement stress at the crack, a-8 , approaches that of the reinforcement alone, as indicated in Fig. 11 . Conditions before cracking will be referred to as State I and conditions assuming the reinforcement working in a cracked section will be referred to as State II:
where E'',' = steel strain in State II AE s = strain reduction by concrete in tension between cracks, referred to as tension stiffening effect (see Fig. 11) As indicated in Ref. 9 , AE S can be expressed as:
where (T ,. = reinforcement stress immediately after cracking mss' = steel stress in cracked state E s = Young's modulus for the rein- Using the equations presented, the mean crack width, Wm, can be calculated. The 90 percentile of w can be assumed to be:
where k4 is given in the Eurocode as 1.3 and 1.7 for restraint forces and service loads, respectively. The author recommends k4 = 1.5 for all cases. The effect of repeated loads can be considered by reducing the value of A E g in Eq. (2): If the direction of the reinforcement is not normal to the crack, as in the case of shear or torsion, the crack width can be multiplied by a factor k. which can be taken as 1.0 for angles up to 15 degrees from the normal with the crack direction and 2.0 for a 45 degree angle. This factor can be interpolated for angles between 15 and 45 degrees. Fig. 12 shows that the reinforcement controls crack width only within a small area around the bars. This. area is defined in the CEB-FIP Model Code as the effective area, A Ce , shown in Fig. 13 .
Sizing Reinforcement for Crack Control
For practical design, the use of simple charts is recommended to obtain the necessary crack control reinforcement area. Design charts are presented in Section 2.42 of the 1983 CEB Manual. Use of these charts will be explained in the following sections.
Sizing Reinforcement for Direct Tension
The diagram in Fig. 14 can be used to obtain the required reinfor( ement area for a given bar diameter, specified crack width limit, and given concrete strength. The diagram applies for the case of axial tension under service loads or restraint forces. The full lines in Fig. 14 refer to a characteristic strength of the concrete C 20, the dotted lines to C 40. For other strengths, the factor k, must be used.
For crack control one should always choose the concrete class above the one specified for ultimate strength of the structure. Bar diameter should be chosen for obtaining small bar spacings as indicated in Section 5.5. Fig. 14 also shows steel stress at first crack and minimum reinforcement percentage required to avoid reinforcement yielding when first crack occurs. Steel stress at first crack is given by: concrete strength, the minimum reinforcement percentage can be calculated as 0.57 and 0.81 percent, respectively.
Steel stresses at cracking can be higher than allowable stress under working stress provisions of design codes. This is acceptable for restraint forces because additional cracking will decrease stresses. For loads however, such high stresses will not occur if the structure meets the strength requirements of applicable codes. Normally, the reinforcement area obtained to satisfy strength requirements will be sufficient for crack control requirements in the effective area.
If the load is high, then the steel stresses can rise above 0 cr and cause an additional crack width Aw. This A w can be estimated using Eqs. (1) and (2) and obtaining the mean crack spacing for given d b and Pe from Fig. 15 . The A w must then be subtracted from the specified w 90 to read the higher Pe from Fig. 18 . Illustration of effective areas and associated strain distributions under cracking moment. Fig. 14 along a line for (w 90 -Ow) . Rough estimates are sufficient in practice.
Sizing Reinforcement for Bending and Combined Bending and Compression
Members subjected to bending plus compression require much less reinforcement for crack control than members under direct tension. This can be understood considering the sharp increase in steel stress that occurs at cracking. As indicated in Figs. 16 and 17, the increase in steel stress depends on concrete tensile strength, f,, reinforcement percentage, p, and type of stress distribution such as produced by direct tension, or combined bending and compression. It should be noted that in Fig. 17 the reinforcement ratio refers to the concrete area A, = bh.
As can be seen from Fig. 17 , there is a significant difference between the stress increase for tension compared to the increase for bending. For prestressed concrete structures, the stress increase is significantly reduced depending on the degree of prestressing. In Fig. 17 the values of e/h = -1.0 and -0.4 correspond to moderate and limited prestressing levels, respectively, e/h = -0 . 1 7 t o f u l l p r e s t r e s s i n g . E v e n m o d e r a t e prestressing leads to low steel stresses at cracking and, therefore, small percentages are sufficient for crack control. For bending, and combined bending and compression, the diagram given in Fig. 14 can be used to obtain Pe applying the correction factor:
where x" is the depth of the neutral axis for State II and under the cracking moment considering axial loads from restraint and prestressing, and including reinforcement to satisfy strength requirements.
For sizing longitudinal crack control web reinforcement, the correction factor stresses before cracking crack pattern due to loads to A T Gc neutr. axis state II- 
Crack Control Without Reinforcement
In massive concrete structures or in moderately prestressed concrete structures subjected to tensile stresses due to temperature, as shown in Figs 
Recommendations for Size and Spacing of Reinforcement
Optimal crack control is obtained by choosing small bar diameters and a small spacing. Table 4 shows recom- 
Minimum Reinforcement
Minimum reinforcement should meet the following conditions:
(a) Satisfy strength requirements -It is noted in passing that in most European codes not only a maximum concrete strain but also a maximum steel strain is specified for strength design.
(b) Prevent sudden failure when cracking occurs -This can occur when the force transferred from the concrete to the reinforcement is greater than the strength of the reinforcement. Cracking can be due to applied loads or restraint forces. The minimum amount of reinforcement can be calculated as follows: where Pmin refers to the full cross-sectional area, A, = bh and f, is the yield strength of the reinforcement. If cracking is caused by restraint forces due to temperature, creep, shrinkage or differential settlement, then the A, can be limited to two to three times the effective area as indicated in Fig. 13 . Table 5 presents minimum reinforcement requirements.
(c) Satisfy serviceability requirements by controlling crack widths -Minimum reinforcement should be used in all areas where in the cracked state concrete tensile stresses due to loads or restraint forces exceed ft5 . In these areas, the minimum reinforcement can be obtained from 
